


Johann Wo[fgang von Goethe - A Musical Celebration

Contjnulng Its celebrations of tlie 250th anniversary of Goethe's birth,
the Goetlie-lnstitut presents two recitals of Lieder setdngs of Goethe's poems,

together with recitations of the Endish texts.

The two programmes have been co-ordlnated by pianist Giisztiv Feny6.

)oil^mi WoLFc^NG vow GormE
Germany's greatest poet was born ln Frankfurt
am Main on 28 August  1749, and dled on 22
March  1 832 in WeimaT where he had served
as government minister.

Best known today as the alithor of Fatlst, tlie
epic masterpiece of German theatre,  in his own
time he was meet famous for his first novel,
The Sorrows Of Yotpg Wertber, which took
all of Europe by storm ln  1774.

Through art criticism, essays and reviews Goethe became Gemiany's most lnfluendaJ
culural critic of his tlme.   A prolific sclentist and historian of sclence, he was one of
the last great writers ln Europe for whom the mtural sclences belonged to the realm of
general culure.

Goethe continued to write poetry throughoL]t his llfe, and the natural singing qualfty of
liis poems and thelr wca[th of human experience have been an insplratlon to a great
number of composers.

Sarah Fox:  Winner of the  I 997 Kathleen Ferrier compethon, sol)rano Sarah Fox has
performed fn most of the major concert halls in Brhain.   Her ftlture engagments
Include Glyndeboume Festhral Gz Tourfug Opera's Don C/oMjA»t..

Chrlseopher uhdervood: A former winner of the Berron el lledges Gold Award,
baritone Chriseopher underwood has given many concers throudout ELirope.   In
1 994 he was api)olnted tiead of the Vocal Studies Department at the RSAMD.

Gqsztfu Fen/6: Slnce his London debut at the Wigmore Hall in  1978, Gusztiv
Feny6, a descendant of the great Hungarian viollilist 7ose[)h Joachim has performed
solo and chamber repertoire throughout Europe, Australla and North America.
Earller this year, he presented an extensive series of Chopin recltals at the Hutchesoiis'
Hall to great critical acclalm.

Gi]es  Haverga]: Glles HavergaJ, one of tlie directors of the Cltlzeus Theatre Glasgow,
has directed numerous productions and is also actlng regularly `whh the company.
Outs]de the Citjzeils',  he has worked wth a number of Operas both here and abroad.
His next production at the Cjtjzeus' ls Ocath /77  I/an/fe by Thomas Mann, adapted by
Robert D. MacDonald, whlch will run from 24 November to  18  December.



Programme I

LIEDER By

FRANZ SCHUBERT ( 1797 -  1828)
AND

HUGO WOLF (1860 -1903)
SARAH FOX,  SOPRANO

CHRISTOPHER UNDERWOOD,  BARITONE

GuSZTAV FENyo,  PIANO

GILES HAVIRGAL,  RECITER

SCHUBERT

Schafers Klagelled
Meeres Stille
Erlk6nig

Gretchen am S|)irmrade
Szene aus Faust

Der Fischer
Wanderers Nachtlied
Prometheus

Rastlose Llebe
Auf den See
Ganymed

m"kvAI

WOLF

Wer sick der Einsanikeit erglbt
An die Taren will ich schlelchen

SclluBERT
Wer nie seln Brot mit Trinen aB

KenTtst Du das hand
Heiss mich nlcht reden
So lasst m]ch scheinen
Nur wer die Sehusucht kermt

WOLF

Anakreons Grab
Phinomen
Die Spi.Ode
Die  Bel(ehrte
Epiphanias

The artists would be grateful If applalLse could be laerved until the end of
the first half and the end of die concert.



PROGRAMME 2:  TUESDAY 23  NOVEMBER,  8PM
LIEDER BY  BEETHOVEN,  GRIEG,  LISZT,  LOEWE,  MENDELSSOHN,

PF]TZNER,  REICHARI)T,  SclluMANN,  ZELTER

Rebecca Cooper (mezzo-soprano), Paul Roblnson (tenor),
Gusztiv Feny6 (piano), Sandy Welsh  (reclter)

esFNosTE,T#GLASGOw,Gfi{wMrvc4„7u"„Ivf„7uIT7
The Goethe-lnsthlt Glas8ow b the only Geman Cutoral ]n5titute ln Scodand and one of I 35

lnstlmes world-wide.   Its alms are the promotlon of the suty of Gerrmn

and the fosterlng of lntematk)ngl cufural cooperatk)n.

Ie e>oensbe lending library ls open to all;

tlie bnguage Depament provides German courses at all leveb.

1lirougiv  its cultLiral pTogTamme, the Gcethe-[nsfut onganlses and sLippoms

a wide range of arts events.

Lf yoll WEL to have your nape added co our malllng lbt,  please cormac(

Goethe-lnsdtut Glasgow . 3 Paik Clrcus . Glasgow . G3 6^X
Tel.: 0141  -332 2555  . Fax; 0141. 3331630

E-mail: goetliedasgow@cqm.co.uk    .    http://win/w.goethe.de/daap`Ir


